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MgCANDLESS BACKS WILSON IN ROAD FIGHT

TURKS, BEATEN, SHOW WHITE FLAG
Wyman hasMcCANDLESS AND

Something

Coining
September 20, 1911.

Mr. W. A. Bryan, Secretary, Civic
Federation, Honolulu.

Sin I have the honor to acknowl-
edge receipt of your communication of
the 26th Initant, and to assure you
that It it the desire of thta office to
assist In every possible way to secure
the enforcement of strict quarantine
regulations for the Territory of Hawaii.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) M. M. MACOMB,
Brigadier-Genera- l, U. 8. A.

Hawaii's light against the ilungcr of
yellow fever Iiiih JiikI Htiirtcil,

Following u cablegram from
Wyiiuiii yesterday nrtrr-noo-

to Or. Carl Itutnus, chief hiiiiI

tiiry olllcer, the niovcincnl hero against
the iiHHlllli'iitloii of the iiimruiitlnuriilCH
hint redoubled lit vlRor.

It other things fall, Governor Frcnr
will ho asked to cuhlo un ollkl.il pro
test to Washington. The Mcrcliunlif
Association, CJiniiibcr of Commerce,
Chic Fcdcritllun und other bodies will
ull tako tlm nmltert up.

Th cublcgruin received yesterday
from Mr. Wyman read us follows:

"Inform f 'liiimbcr nf Cntutncrco mid
Chic Federation that tlio matter nf.WINon'H hid was rejected

adjusting the quarantine regulations Is

In progress No yellow fever Iiiih heen
reported on the Mexican coast hIiicc
September, 1908. Therefore, no cause
for n la rm."

Instead of allaying tho ularin here,
It Iuh canned local people even graver
uncushicHH that thin port 1 to ho ex-

posed to yellow fever.
It Ih common knowledge that In

of laHt year u vchhc! brought it

ellow fever cano from it South Amer-

ican port here, and that tlio report of
(Continued on Page 6)

PREFERENCE

RIGHTS TODAY

Tho matter of preference rlghtH If
tn bo brought up at tlm meeting .!
the lutrhnr coinmlsHlon HiIh afternoon
when representatives (lf tlio various
tomptinlcH will bo In itttcmlance to
discuss tho matter.

Tho bldH aro iiIho to ho opened fnt
tho conxtmctlon of tho shed on the
Itlcliards Htrcot wharf. Kevcrul ten-der-

hnvo been put In and there is to
bo keen competition between the con
tractors.

CHIEF FORBES NOT

IN OPIUM DEAL

J. It. Forbes, chief engineer of tho
Williolmlnu, called at tlio Hullo tin
oflloo this morning and entered n
strenuous ilonlul of tho story that ap-
peared yestorday In the effect thai
pnmo opium had been found In his
loom on board tho Williolmlnu.

lie states that tlio drug wiih found
secreted In tlio donkey holler room
between tlio donkey holler and hulk-hea-

Ids room and ofllco being on all-

ot her deck of the vcssol, llu stittos
that It would bo Jus( us easy for un
outsider to have secreted tho opium
where It wits found ns It would lutvu
been Tor one of tho crow of tlio vessel.

Chief Knglncer Forbes wishes It dis-
tinctly understood that lie Is not deal-
ing In opium.

Tho Amorlrau bchooner .Mm Id
made, a rather long passage lo San
Frnnclson, that vessel walling fioin
Hlln on September "Ih and unlvlno
at tlio (lolden (lato jostorday accord-lu-

to cables received by tlio
Ilxclinnge,

V&,
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WILSON PREPARE

FOR LEGAL FIGHT

A long and hot legal light nrr tho
award of tho flrnt holt-roa- d contract
to the Lord-Youn- g (engineering Com-
pany Ih now In proHpcct. John II, Wit-o-

whoso hid wan lowest, nml Ills
hacker, Lincoln L. McCundleKH,

are preparing to carry tho matter Into
the conrtH.

Wilson mid McCnndlcsM thin morn-lu- g

conHiilled Attorney W. A. Kinney,
and after tlm conferenco McCandlcf,
while iIpcIIiiIiir to Hay definitely what
Irgnl steps ire to ho taken, Intimated
Hint ho mid WIIhoii tiro preparing for n
llnMt light.

"U'h it political move on tho part f
the cominlHHlon," declared McC.indlcss
this morning. "They've thrown

hid out for political rcnsonH.
Their action Ih tinjiiHt and will not
stand In law. They had no right to
reject Wilson's hid. UN certified
check was up, IiIh performance of tho
ttnrk Ih guaranteed hy an ndcqimto
hnnd, lint the moto Ih a political one

Vtnd certainly should he attneked."
The award wiih made hy the comi-

nlHHlon In executive session yestrrdty
afternoon. The II u 1 1 c 1 1 n forecast
tlio action of tho coninilnHlon correct-
ly, as well iih tho ground upon which

Tho com- -

ARMY OFFICERS

END OF THE

Tho army In Hawaii, oinccrs mid

men alike, aio known throughout the.

country for their litiril and fast op-

inions "for tho good of tho service."
No civilian In the community stands
more stiougly for purging the servlco
of the inidcsliiiblcs that occasionally
win tboulilcr straps than nro tho off-

icers of tlio army llicmsehos.
Therefore, thero Is much lifting of

oyebruws and shrugging of nlllcltil
thoiitdcrH locally oer tho remarkable
commutation of sentence given by
tho Piosldcnt to Flint Lieutenant
Hubert (1. Ittitherford, Jr., (if tlio
Twenty-fourt- h liifniitiy. Tho sorvlco
papers will bo eagerly watchod for
their comments,

It hcoms that Lieutenant Ktithcr-for- d

stisid tilnl before, it court iniir-H-

ut Pino Ilrldge N Y about a
year ago, nod was found guilty of all
Mirts of petty peculations, fal

Kftkankn Iiiih it few "blind pigs," hut
not anything like the number credited
tn that sect Inn of the city hy it portion
of tho dally press, (lectures Superin-

tendent I'. W- - Ithler of tho Kaknako
Mission, and .Superintendent Ithler
ought to know, for ho Iiiih labored bard
In that part of Honolulu for many
years.

"Thero urn only about tbreo 'blind
pigs' In Kiikaako," ho Hays. "Itcalli

A. K. Woodward, flsh and meat
with tho City und County gov-

ernment Iiuh tendered his resignation
to lako effect on Oct. 10th. As fore-

told In tho llu I let In somn ilns
ago, James If. Iloyd, now with tho
Ollllnghums nt Pearl Harbor, has been
offered tho appointment us Inspector
and will accept tho olllce.

Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell expects next week
to call for tenders for the first work
In connection with the Queen street
sewer.

iiiIhhIoii tnkcH the attltudo that Wll- -
. son's previous record doen not entitle

III in to ho cnlle( the "lowest rrHponsI- -'

hto bidder," mid having un opinion1
from tho ittlorney-Rencra- l to the effect
that the "lowest hldder" Is not neces
sarily the "lowest responsible hldder."
tho itwnrd was made to tho Lord-You-

company I.tte esterday uftcr-r.oo- n.

AUCnndlesH declared this morning
that there Is u protlt of at least $20,-00- 0

lit Hip contract. Ho llguroH it protlt
of $r.OOO nn the tlrst mile. Among oth-
er contrnctorH, theso llgures uro laugh-(- d

nt. Several say that the llgure nt
wlllrh I.nrd-Voun- g got the work, $7fl,-71- 0,

there Is llttlo or no irollt. How-
ever, McCnndlcHs Intimates that ho has
several cnrihs up his sleeve.

Tho opening of the legal light Is ex-

pected shortly, from tho utterances of
McCitndlesH nnil Wilson today. It may
come In the form of nuiudainuH pro-
ceedings to forco tlm award of tho work
to Wilson, or In the form of nn In-

junction, to which tho Lord-Youn- g

company might hu niiiiln a part,
ugalnst the beginning of tho work. As
tho itwnrd has been made, there can.
he no injunction against mo comiiiis
hIoii awarding the; work.

AT

RUTHERFORD CASE

ONLY 3 "BLIND PIGS" IN KAKAAKO

slfylng mess accounts, mlsappropilnt-In- g

company funds, and doing about
everything else that's forbidden mi
nfllccr mid n gentleman. He was scn-- j
tenred to bo dismissed f.om tlio ser-
vice.

Now comes a copy of general or-

ders fiom the Wnr Department, hy
which President Taft commutes tlio
sonlcnco to tho loss of fifty flies
prnctlcnlly nn punishment at nil, The
President finds Itullicrford guilty as
charged nn most of tho counts and
snys "hut withal It was accompan-
ied hy a kind of childish simplicity
Hint rebuts tho Inference, of actual
dishonesty."

Of course nothing Is being said, hut
"how are wo going to keep tho army
clean and iipstnudlng when tho men
that aro kicked nut of It ns imworfliv
aro kicked In again?" Is tho unnKk- -

cn question that comes from o nicers
hero.

Knkaako donsn't deserve the namo Hint
soiim of tho p.ip(rs Imvn given It. It's
getting more orderly and
Is lessening nil the time. Instead of
being a pent of 'blind plgn," thero uro
lenlly very few thero.

"Them's n good deal of drinking In
Hut houses. My standpoint Ih that it
man Ih within Ills rlghtH If bo taken
Ills liquor homo and drinks It there,
although I do not for it moment coun-teuan-

drunkenness."

Plumbing permits for tho City and
County of Honolulu for tho moiilli uf
September amounted tu 109 mid 181

Inspections made according tn u rt

ninilo by lliilldlng and Plumbing
Inspector Mlohlstclu heforo tho hoard
of supervisors. Fees received in this
(dtlcc amounted to $100.20.

Tho city fathers hmo app'roprlalod
t.100 for tho cost of electing a suit-

able building to houso the several
owned by tho City and

County,

"9?trfs

TR IPOLIBUSINESSMEN S

FALLS
(Associated Press Cable.)

ROME, Italy, Oct. 4. Italian war-shi-

bombarded Triooll for thre
hours yesterday, according to reports
received hero today. The bombardment!
was resumed today.

The lighthouse was destroyed and
the shore batteries silenced by the
deadly execution of the Italian gun
ners.

The Turkish officers in charge show-- !
J ...LI.. fl.. ...I .1 I i

wm m"i. iiy, viicrcupun irio com-- ,
bardment ceased, and the Italians are
preparing to land. The fire was eon-- j
f:..l 1. .1.- - atf!.-- .I I fmet, tu mo iorii,i(..igni ana inero
were no casualties in the flett. The
aim of the Turkish gunners was veryj
bad.

The city Is virtually deserted.

ITALIANS REPORTED
TO HAVE SUNK VESSEL

FLYING BRITISH FLAG

LONDON, Eng, Oct. 4 It is re-

ported here that the Italian warships
have sunk a coastguard boat flying a
British flag Intended for the Turkish
navy.

ANOTHERCASE

OF STRIKERS

(Sprcl.it llu I lot III Cable.)
McCOMB, Miss., Oct. 4. The car

shops' here were dynamited last night,
presumably by the strikers.

No casualties resulted, but one
striker was shot and killed and two
wounded. Troops patrolled the vicinity
of the shops all night, and more troops
and machine guns have been ordered.
The strikebreakers appealed for re
moval and were taken to New Orleans
on a train guarded by troops.

FLEET ORDERS

ARE ISSUED

(Kneehtl II u e 1 n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4. The

Navy Department today issued orders
for the fleets to assemble for inspec
tion on October 31, the Atlantic fleet
at New York and the Pacific fleet at
Los Angeles. The announcement Is

made that there will be no
European cruise for tho Attantio fleet
this year.

TAFT ATTENDS

WILD WEST SHOW

(Kncclal Hill In tin Cubic.)
' CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 4. Presl- -

dent Taft today attended a wild west
show here

NAT'L. LEAGUE

.Y.

(Associated Press C.tbln.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 4 The

New York National League team
clinched the league pennant today by
shutting out the Brooklyn team 2 to 0.
New York and the Philadelphia Ath-
letics will now play for the world's
championship at the close of the pres-
ent season.

EXCURSION FROM

SEATTLE COMING

Planning tu ltilt tlio Hawaiian Is-

lands ut least fifty strong, the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce jesterday af-

ternoon cabled Castle & Cooke, local
agents for the .Mntson Navigation
Company, making application for all
available cabin passenger accommo-
dation In the steamship llonoliilaii,
which Is schcilulid for departure for
Puget Bound on thu next voynge.

The Senttlo Chamber of Commorco
Is nun of the foremost business organ-
izations on thu Purlllc Coast. It has
a membership extending Into ninny
hundreds itml Includes many of tho
"Iho wires" engaged In commerce or
tho great northwest.

A cabin received from President
William Mntson of the steamship
company to the effect that tlio Seattle
Chamber of Commerco has engaged
luiind trip transportation In tho llo-
noliilaii, leaving Seattle on October
21, and arriving at Honolulu on or
about November 1. A stay In tho Is-

lands of secn days will he inadii by
thn party, according to the present

THINK CARNES NOT REPORT

STOP PINES AND DANANAS

That tho prompt manner In which
the Territory went to work ami rais-
ed the funds for a campaign against
(be fruit II y In all probability means
that California will not now (dace
any embargo on tho entrance of ban-
anas and pineapples shipped from
here seems to Im the concensus ol
opinion among those Interested In
the Question.

In this connection, hnwoer, Cali-
fornia Is to sond a man down hero to
Inspect all shipments that aro sent
away from hero. Ho will bo bent hy
tho statu commission of horticulture
mid will not cost the Territory no
thing. This It Is believed is tn ho
the qualifying clause that will allow
IIir exportation of bananas mill plnos
to tho exposition "slate to continue
without any check.

The present plans of tlio board of
agriculture for flghllng tho lly lieru
is to npiHiInt a chief Inspector. Ho
will liao under him as many men its
tho money will stand for anil they
will center their work on Honolulu
lenvlng tho spread of tho files among

"BLIND PIG"

IS EXPENSIVE

Convinced hy the evidence adduced
III tourt by tho prosecution, Police
Judge Mousarrat this morning sen-
tenced Manuel Kllva to pay u lino of
1100 and costs of coin t for selling liq-

uor without it license. This Is ono of
tho that Liquor Inspector W. P.
Fennell ban been working on for somn
time Tho conviction of Hllva this
morning was Indicative of tho success
of thn liquor Inspector In trying tn
cheek the "blind pig" business which
lie h.i Id was carried on In Kallhl by
a number of Portuguese.

Hlhit wits arrested by I'enuell somn
time ago, when tho Holy Ohost feast
day was being celebrated by tho Por-
tuguese up nt Kallhl-kal- . Fennell
knew that Hllva had heen doing a
nourishing business there, mid watched
for a clianco to Jump on him. Ho sent
n man w Ith n marked coin nml got n
bottle of "booze." This was used ns
evidence against Hllva.

tiaJi&v..iW,jA.X,Vi

schedule, tho Chamber of Cominerie
pally sailing on Iho return trip to
Seattle on November X,

Tentative plans for the piopcr
of tho Seattle businessmen

will be taken under consideration by
the commercial bodies of Honolulu. It
Is proposed thai the Seattle delegation

slt llllo and perhaps tho Volcano,
the trip to the other Island being
inado In the llonolulau.

A series of dinners and icu'ptlons
will probably take plate Tlio lslt
of this business delegation to (ho
Islands Is being lisikeil forward tn
with much Inteiest nml Iho announce-
ment made yesterday afternoon to the
effect that the Seattle Chamber or
Commeice Intended tn charter tho
Matron steamer was received with
much satisfaction by local business
men.

The businessmen's excursion rrom
the Sound has been considered hero
for some time. A big excursion
scheduled for n number of months
ago fell thiough, hut It steins that tho
(intent ono Is assured.

the giiavas In tho hills alone as hope-
less, for the present at any rnto. Tho
mntter or sending n man to search
for a parasite Is also under discus-
sion. .Tho principal trouble In con-

nection with tho Inspection Is to get
a man who knows something about
tho habits of tho lly und also who has
had tiny cxpcilcncc in fighting thu
(ICBt.

Send to Africa.
Although tho mailer of sending any

ono for it parasite Is at tho present
time ull up In tho air If a man Is se-

lected he will In all probability hu
tent to Africa ns tho only placo In
tho world whero they aro likely to
find It. Most or tlio other countries
bate the lly In already ami have not
found any parasites that nro peculiar
to their laud. Afilc.t Is looked un
us tho Inst hope.

Al Iho samo time thero seems te
be homo doubt as tn whether tho mat-
ter or sending nntotio looking for
parasites is not n mistake at tho

time, and whether it would not
(Continued on Page 6)

During the trial. In which the de
fendant was represented by former Po-

llen Judge Aiulriide, tho witnesses,
moio than a doen In number, marched
out of the courtroom In single llle,
causing laughter In Judge Motisarrut's
chamber.

Mar ChiHin Yong, Korean, was Ui
for threatening to do bodily harm to
another Koiean The trial will take
placo next Monday.

W. II. Knox, otherwise known its
Colonel Knox, Ih scratching his bead
In it cell, where lie Is held until lei
ran give a satisfactory explanation to
Judge Mousarrat for using llu eats
ugalnst another party, (leorgo O.tvls,
Who appeared for blin yesterday, had
the enso postponed again until next
Saturday.

fleorgo Spencer, who was sent tn
Jnll for four months hy Judge Mons.ir
rat, was brought Into court this morn
ing, charged with thn emhe.lement ot
120, tho property or Mrs. J. A. Cum-
mins. Spencer burned an automobile
nt Knliiiukl n row weeks ago, and on
a charge of malicious Injury was

to four months' Imprisonment.

2185 1'IHorlal rooms 2250
business office. These are the tele-
phone numbers of (lie II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

.
--.itfcflUv-

Charges ?

Governor

Smiles
Coternor Fre.tr this morning

for the first time commented on
the chniRet inaile against him by
Delegate Kilblo, which nro now
iiwnlilng tho Secretary of tho In- -

terlor
Apparently the (iovernor does

not toiitliler tho charges serious- -

ly lie laughed this morning
! when a newspaperman asked If
' he had imy Infill illation from
! Washington.
! "I do not know what anybody
' else has done about tho mntter 4
- or what Ibev know." ho K.tld. "hut

I hate plenty of friends In
Washington."

He Intimates also that be 4
knows the nature of tho charges,
but declines to say what they
ii ru,

N

BIDS OPENED

nlds for the construction of tlio
shed nn Iho new lllchards stiect
wlituf were opened at tho mooting ot
the harbor commissioners this after-
noon. Tho bids allow for Iho build-
ing of tho whole shed and also lor Its
erection without the hilconlcs. u M.
Wliltehoutc Is tho loweet bidder.

They are as follows: Honolulu
Pinning Mill, jnilSIH; without bal
cony, 15000 less. Henry F. Hertlo-inani- i,

$35,r,00; without balcony, $0810
less. IoiiI-Yoiii- llnglncorliiK Com
pany, $3100; without balcony, $1050

less. I), do Fries, $.13,220; without
balcony, $31.18 less. Concreto Con
struction Company, $3l.fi00; without
balcony, $fi000 less, I.. M. White- -
house. 157 nSO- - without li.ileiniv IMlr,
less. .

The genet al average nt thu tenders
Is $27,022.

e e

STRONG PROTEST

President J. A. Kennedy ot tho
-Island Steamship Company Is
against the preference rlghtH for Hie
wharves In Honolulu waterfront.

This afternoon at tho meeting of
tho Harbor Commission, called for the
purposo of discussing tho question, be
objected on the grounds that It was
going away from tho policy of thn
Territory In tho past.

Ho based his objections on the
ground that under tho system or pref-
erence rights tho port would bo play-
ing In rat or of tho visiting steamers
und knocking tho homo fleets.

Tho opinion of Iho board scorns to
ho that they should make tho water-fro- nt

a pa) lug concern. Tho present
Inromo Is $110,000 whllo tho oxponses
of the pilotage iilnno run to about
$20,000,

Permits for now building and re-

pairs to Iho amount of $1.11.14 1.30 was
Issued from tlm olllce of lliillillng and
Plumbing Inspector J J Mlehlsteln
during tho month of September, ac- -
coidlng lo a re(Mirt which that off-
icial has tiled with Minor Fern. nor.
Itig tho month elglltv-nln- u nermlts for
new buildings were Issued and ISO In-

spections miulo by tho stafT.

The Ways and Means Committee,
of the Hoard of Supervisors will soon"
lake up the mattor of providing the
seven) school buildings with satis-
factory Uro escapes, Tho move Is a
tesnlt of nn Inspection recently" made
by Flro Chief Tliuistou and others.
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